RIVERSIDE COUNTY
COMMUNITY CORRECTIONS PARTNERSHIP
EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE
DOWNTOWN LAW BUILDING
3960 ORANGE STREET, 5TH FLOOR CONFERENCE ROOM, RIVERSIDE, CA
NOVEMBER 13, 2012, 1:30 P.M.
AGENDA
1.

CALL TO ORDER – ROLL CALL

2.

APPROVAL OF MINUTES – OCTOBER 18, 2012

3.

2nd ANNUAL REALIGNMENT CONFERENCE – DISCUSSION ITEM
a)
b)

PERFORMANCE OBJECTIVES
PERFORMANCE MEASURES

4.

REALIGNMENT STUDY PARTICIPATION (HANDOUT) – DISCUSSION ITEM

5.

TYPE IV LOCAL DETENTION FACILITY (HANDOUT) – DISCUSSION ITEM

6.

PROPOSED CCPEC MEETING DATES FOR 2013 (HANDOUT) – ACTION ITEM

7.

PUBLIC DEFENDER’S BUDGET PRESENTATION – ACTION ITEM

8.

POLICE CHIEF’S BUDGET PRESENTATION – DISCUSSION ITEM

9.

STAFF REPORTS – DISCUSSION ITEMS:
a) PROBATION
b) SHERIFF
c) MENTAL HEALTH
d) POLICE
e) DISTRICT ATTORNEY
f) PUBLIC DEFENDER
g) COURT

10. NEXT MEETING: DECEMBER 4, 2012; 1:30 P.M.
11. PUBLIC COMMENTS
In accordance with State Law (The Brown Act):
•
•
•
•

The meetings of the CCP Executive Committee are open to the public. The public may address the Committee
within the subject matter jurisdiction of this committee.
Disabled persons may request disability-related accommodations in order to address the CCP Executive
Committee. Reasonable accommodations can be made to assist disabled persons if requested 24-hours prior to
the meeting by contacting Riverside County Probation Department at (951) 955-2830.
The public may review open session materials at www.probation.co.riverside.ca.us under Related Links tab or
at Probation Administration, 3960 Orange St., 6th Floor, Riverside, CA.
Items may be called out of order.

RIVERSIDE COUNTY
COMMUNITY CORRECTIONS PARTNERSHIP
EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE MEETING
October 18, 2012 – 10:00 a.m.
Downtown Law Building, 3960 Orange Street, 5th Floor, Riverside
MINUTES
==========================================================================
1. CALL TO ORDER - ROLL CALL
The meeting was called to order by the Chairman, Chief Probation Officer Alan Crogan at 10:01 a.m.
Roll call of the members:
Dave Brown, Chief of Police, Hemet
Alan M. Crogan, Chief Probation Officer, Chairman
Stan Sniff, Sheriff
Jerry Wengerd, Director, Mental Health
Paul Zellerbach, District Attorney, Vice-Chairman
Not Present:
Sherri Carter, Executive Officer, Superior Court
Gary Windom, Public Defender
Deputy County Counsel David Huff stated that he spoke with Gary Windom prior to this meeting in
regards to his request to participate from a remote location. David Huff explained that a conference
call would not be feasible with him being out of the Country due to the requirements of the Brown
Act. Assistant Public Defender Christopher Oliver attended on behalf of Gary Windom to participate
in discussion but will not participate in a vote.
2. APPROVAL OF MINUTES
Alan Crogan entertained a motion to approve the October 2, 2012 minutes of the Community
Corrections Partnership Executive Committee (CCPEC) meeting (handout). Motion was moved by
Jerry Wengerd, and seconded by Stan Sniff. Alan Crogan requested a roll call vote of the motion
which passed as follows:
Aye:
Nay:
Absent:
Abstain:

Brown, Crogan, Wengerd, Sniff, Zellerbach
None
Carter, Windom
None

3. BOARD OF SUPERVISORS AB 109 WORKSHOP SCHEDULED FOR NOVEMBER 19, 2012
AT 9:00 A.M. HAS BEEN MOVED TO DECEMBER 17, 2012 AT 9:00 A.M.
Alan Crogan advised that the AB 109 Workshop was rescheduled to December 17th. The committee
members or a representative from each department will need to be in attendance to present to the
Board. Stan Sniff suggested moving the workshop to a later date in January and Paul Zellerbach
concurred. Alan Crogan stated that the goal is to get the joint Form 11 to the Board on November 6th
so that funding will be in place and not delayed. He then referred Stan Sniff’s request to Chief
Deputy CEO Christopher Hans, present at the meeting, who stated that January would be fine.
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Stan Sniff motioned to change the Board of Supervisors AB 109 Workshop date of December 17,
2012 to a later date to be determined in January 2013. The motion was seconded by Alan Crogan.
Alan Crogan requested a roll call vote of the motion which passed as follows:
Aye:
Brown, Crogan, Sniff, Wengerd, Zellerbach
Nay:
None
Absent: Carter, Windom
4. MR. ZELLERBACH REQUESTING CONTINGENCY FUNDING FOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY
STAFFING
Alan Crogan introduced public speaker, Chief Deputy CEO Christopher Hans who first stated that
he stands as being neutral on agenda item 4. Comments that he prepared referred to both agenda
items 4 and 5. He explained that the state is funding AB 109 Realignment and wanted to remind the
committee that realignment was forced on the state by the Courts. With further discussion, he said
that there will be a potential audit coming from the state and that $50M in funding will be at risk. He
offered a suggestion on how to prepare for the audit with a unified approach. He also suggested for
the CCPEC to form a subcommittee to work on the report so that funding would be protected and
perhaps increased.
Alan Crogan referred to the Summary of Executive Committee Funding Recommendations – Motions
from the October 2, 2012 CCPEC Meeting (handout). He reviewed the details of the motions that
passed on October 2nd.
Stan Sniff clarified what he discussed at the last CCPEC meeting and stated that the Sheriff’s
Department is in support of the Public Defender, District Attorney, and the Police Chief’s being able
to come back and review their presentations with the committee.
Alan Crogan stated that the Police agencies will have an opportunity to give their presentation at the
next CCPEC meeting in November. He also indicated that the Probation Department, Sheriff’s
Department and Mental Health currently have their funding in place due to the 3-2 vote at the last
meeting. That motion will not be re-discussed, only agenda items 4 and 5.
Paul Zellerbach indicated that the District Attorney’s Fiscal year 2012-13 Proposed Budget
(handout) was submitted for the third time. He pointed out that the District Attorney and Public
Defender’s office have approximately $750,000 funds set aside for realignment. The statute
specifically states that the funds need to be utilized for PRCS related hearings and is limited on what
it can be used for. He stated that realignment has affected all departments in many unanticipated
ways as which he has already touched upon regarding Marcy’s Law. Split sentences/ hybrid
sentences are other requirements upon the Court, which creates more work and more cases for the
District Attorney’s office. He is not opposed to follow the 9-month funding which will bring his
request to $797,863.
Dave Brown apologized for not attending the last meeting. He is in support of funding the District
Attorney’s office. He added that the District Attorney’s office partnering with the Police
Accountability Compliance Team (PACT) is a very important piece to what the PACT does.
Stan Sniff stated that the chair did a good job in giving a 90% solution and hopes that when the
Police Chief and Public Defender make their presentation at the next meeting, that there will be a
100% solution. Alan Crogan stated that the Police Chief’s and Public Defender’s budget requests
would be returned to CCPEC Agenda as an Action Item.
Paul Zellerbach motioned to approve the District Attorney’s budget of $797,863 for the 9-month
period of the current fiscal year 2012-13, be allocated to the District Attorney from the Sheriff’s
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portion of the local community corrections account. The motion was seconded by Stan Sniff. Alan
Crogan commented that he will not vote in favor of the District Attorney’s motion and stated that
their funding source should come from the state. He further stated that the Sheriff has been very
generous by allocating funds to the District Attorney from the Sheriff’s portion of the allocation for
the past two years but indicated that this is taking away from the programs in the jails and re-entry
programs. Alan Crogan requested a roll call vote of the motion which passed as follows:
Aye:
Brown, Sniff, Zellerbach
Nay:
Crogan, Wengerd
Absent: Carter, Windom
5. MR.WINDOM REQUESTING CONTINGENCY FUNDING FOR THE PUBLIC DEFENDER
STAFFING
Assistant Public Defender Christopher Oliver apologized on behalf of Gary Windom for not being in
attendance for this meeting. He indicated that the Public Defender’s office is asking for $684,556
for 9-months of funding. Stan Sniff stated that Gary Windom will have an opportunity to make a
presentation upon his return but this must go forward. Alan Crogan reassured Christopher Oliver
that there will be no action on this item and it will be added to the agenda for the next CCPEC
meeting.
DISCUSSION
Alan Crogan discussed a need for a subcommittee to track internal audit, statistics, as Christopher
Hans previously stated. Stan Sniff commented that the Fiscal Committee can pursue and establish
guidelines to see how the committee is functioning as a whole as well as working on Form 11’s.
Paul Zellerbach commented that he will be out of the country on November 6th for the next CCPEC
meeting and suggested moving the meeting to November 13th. Jerry Wengerd indicated that he
would not be available to attend the next meeting if it was held on November 13th.
Paul Zellerbach motioned to cancel the November 6, 2012 CCPEC meeting and reschedule to
November 13, 2012 at 1:30 p.m. The motion was seconded by Stan Sniff. Alan Crogan requested a
roll call vote of the motion which passed as follows:
Aye:
Brown, Crogan, Sniff, Zellerbach
Nay:
Wengerd
Absent: Carter, Windom
6. NEXT MEETING
The next CCPEC meeting will be held on November 13, 2012, 1:30 p.m., Downtown Law Building,
5th Floor.
7. PUBLIC COMMENTS (NON AGENDA ITEMS)
No other public comments.

The meeting was adjourned at 10:54 a.m.
An attendance sheet was signed by all present and will be kept on file.
Minutes submitted by Andria Bartkowski, Executive Secretary, Riverside County Probation Department
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